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HAD TO USB A CANE.

Weakened Kidneys Made an El wood,
Ind., Man's Back Give Out.

n. A. Pugh, transfer business, 2020
North B Street, Elwood, Ind., says:
"Kidney trouble laid me up for a long

time, and when I was
able to be up I had
to use a cane. I
had terrible back-
aches and pain in the
shoulders. The kid-
ney secretions were
dark colored. After
doctoring in vain I
began using Doan's
Kidney Pills. Three

boxes cured me entirely, and I am
glad to recommend them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Curl Of Xlneteen-Sove- n.

A typical girl of 1907 stood In-

side of a drawing-roo- the other
day. Her hair was parted and al-

lowed to ripple over her temples.
Around her head were bound two
great flat Dutch braids so heavy that
they made a great halo around her
brow.

A great, beautiful bow of ribbon
crowned her head. The effect was
too simple and too sweet for any-
thing.

The girl of 1007 will bo very tall.
She may have to resort to Cuban
heels and to stretching exercises,
and she may want to pile bralJs on
top of her head and to wave her hair
hlph. She will be tall and she will
be slender.

Living skeletons were the fashion
last summer in London." They looked
healthy and they acted as if happy,
and while they were lean, yet they
were not angular. To attain this
means art was combined with
science.

Tho beRt professional models are
now taking a double set of lessons
In massage. There are two kinds
of massage. One kind develops and
the other kind reduces. Women who
are wide awake are practising both
kinds.

It costs a professional model pome-thin- g

to live and keep her figure
ithese days. She must have two pets
of maBsage operators. She must
have one masseuse who understands
the art of pounding away the flesh
anil another one who understands
the art of putting It on.

The girl of 1907 la going to ba
very simple. Or she Is going to
look as though she were very simple.

She must be? absolutely perfect in
the art of s,weet simplicity. It is not
a country-gir- l simplicity, but an ar-

tistic simplicity. Milwaukee News.

A Cui For It.
nicks He doesn't spend much

time at home, you say?
Wicks No, she has become sc

crabbed of late that he has joined a
club and puts in his time there.

Hicfts Why, he used to dote on
her.

Wicks Yes, but now he Is using
the cl" as an antl-dot- e. Philadel-
phia Lb.,,;er.

The Farmer's "Wife
js vcrj careful about her churn. She
scalds It thoroughly after using, und gives
it a 8ii n bath to sweeten It. ISho knows
that it her churn Is sour It will tulnt the
butter that is made In It. Tho stomach is
a churn. In tho stomach and digestive
and nutritive tracts uro performed pro-
cesses which are almost exactly like the
churning of butter. Is it not apparent
then tli at if this stomach-chur- n Is foul it
makes foul all which is put Into It?

Tho evil of a foul stomach Is not alone
the bad taste in tho mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
the pure current of blood and tho dissem-
ination of disease throughout tho body.

'Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes tho sour and foul stomach sweet.
It does for the stomach what tho washing
and sun bath do for the churn alwolutely
removes every tainting or corrupting ele-

ment In this way It cures blotches,
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
sores, or open eating ulcers and all
humors or diseases arising from bad blood.

If you have bitter, nasty, foul tasto In
your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, fool depressed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or dlstres-- In stom-

ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able numlier of them, Indicate that you are
eulTcriiic from biliousness, torpid or luzy
liver with tho usual accompanying indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.

The hfst.flgenM knmrn tnjnedical sct-en-

Inr I In; i'MVTHIii! ulxivc symptoms
unci co11,in.i.,n atTFifirtiv tlte writing
nil tlie scvcra) school sof myilic"' ffi

"tnli in" it IV FFrri-'- irrfirt
iaauiyx. That this Is absolutely true

will be readllv Droven to vour satisfaction
If you will but mall a postal card request
to l)r.'R. V. Pierce, Huffulo, N. Y., for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the names of all the Ingredients entering
Into his world-fume- d medicines and show-
ing what the most eminent medical men
of the ago say of them.
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THE PRICE OF THE SOUTH
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Our Millionaires Are

Our Greatest Failures.
William Allen White, in
the American Mugnzlne.

' The greatest failures in our mod-
ern life are our millionaires. As a
rule they have accumulated money
without giving society a just and
equitable return for that money;
they have acquired what seems to
Ihem a vast amount of power, with-
out intelligence to use it, and they
are going through life looking fo
Joy and happiness, but finding only
pleasure that burns out their souIb
and does not satisfy their hearts. To
get their money they have developed
their cuunlng and stunted their can-
dor; they have deceived and bul-
lied and sometimes killed the man In
their own hearts, and have let a
demon lustful for gain reign in their
souls. Often the man who was
killed lingers in an empty hearts a
pious ghost, full of wise saws and
good intentions, and tho crackling
laughter of tho fool, but the good
man is, only a ghost; he has no real
part In the rich man's life. Suppos-
ing the pious ghost that haunts the
richest, man In the world desired to
set aside half of his millions to pro-mo- le

the cause of tho Christian re-
ligion. Ills money would accom-
plish but little.. The worst blow the
organized Christian religion mlsht
haite would be that money. For the
man's life Is so well known, his char-
acter Is so thoroughly despised, that
all the preaching of the paid preach-
ers would bo futile against the in-

fluence of that one life. "How can
I hear what you say," says Emerson,
"when what you are keeps thunder-
ing in my ears?" The example of
one poor man laying down his life In
a fire or in a flood for humanity Is
worth more to the cause of righteous-
ness than all the millions for which
the rich man has strangled his man-
hood or bartered away his soul.

Money does not pass current in the
real world of service. It is false coin
there. Churchmen need not worry
about tainted money. If It is tainted,
God will not accept It. For what
God needs In this world Is not money

but service service that comes
from the instinct to
help one's fellows. The failures of
this life may heap tho golden evi-

dences of their failures mountain-hig- h,

and donate them to the cause
of righteousness, and they will avail
less than the testimony and the hon-
est service of one poor man who has
succeeded by living manfully. Men
cannot cheat and Bteal and kill and
oppress their fellows, and then buy
their way Into the happiness that
comes from real usefulness to man-
kind: the peace that passeth under-
standing is not to be purchased with
stolen money, even though the rob-
ber shall present it as a sacrifice, and
even though he shall lay It upon the
altar in seven figures. The million-
aire of y may not buy indulg-
ences any more than tho rich man of
Martin Luther's time. Christ said
to the Magdalen, "Go Bin no more,"
and to the rich young man, "Sell that
thou hast, give to the poor," and then
'come and follow Me." Christ had
no more thought of spreading His
cause by the money of one sinner
than by the money of another. And
the chlefest proof of Christ's divinity
Is not in the miracles, nor in the
jigns and wonders, but in the fact
that He knew that the gearing of the
world is not turned toward the m

by money or by the power
that comes through worldly success,
but by service of man to man, with-
out money, and without the power
that money can buy. Money has Its
place in our social organization. It
can feed the bodies of men; but a
dollar ior a million dollars never fed
a soul. For souls grow, only as life
has grown on this planet, by service
to one's fellow creatures.

Cut answer will be made that this
Is a practical world, and not a world
of dreams and theories. Men will
say, take away the love of money,
even though it be the root of all evil,
and you take away the Are that gen-

erates the steam in the engines of
our civilization. And to those sit
flng In tho seats of the scornful wo
may answer that this is Indeed a
practical world, but that the scrap
heap of antiquity is Uttered with the
ruins of practical worlds. Also If
the love of money produces the steam
of our civilization, then sooner or
later the fires must go out, and If
we would hold the steam we must
change the fuel. And we must flak
those who question us, and we must
ask ourselves, if Indeed, and in truth,
the love of money does hold the fire
that runs tho engines of our civili-
zation. Let us take a look at the
thing we call civilization, and see
how It Is going.

We know America fairly well; it
la probably as highly civilized as any
other part of tho globe. In New
York City there are said to be five
thousand millionaires. Probably
there are ten thousand or even let us
say twenty thousand men who ar
nearly milllotalreh, and fifty thou-
sand more who are living in the
blessed hope of becoming millionaires
reasonably soon. Their hopes of
course are based largely on being
able to tear down' the real million-
aires and to share in the fallen for-

tunes. Let us say '.hat thero are one
hundred thousand people who. cer-
tainly are Inspired by tho love of
money. These hundred thousand
people have killed the social Instincts
in their own hearts. They serve their
fellows only for tho money thero Is
In it. They live parasitic existences.
Hut what of the three million other
men and women in New York? Is
the civilization of New York depend-
ent upon the hundred thousand para-
sites, or Is It dependent upon tho
three million people? Three million
people are working day by day for
money with which to buy the necessi-
ties and comforts and luxuries of
life. The three million people devote
eight hours every day to money get-
ting; but what of the olher sixteen
hours during the day? In the eight
waking hours that are left what a
vast amount of work Is done for the
love of it; and as we descend to those
levels which are falsely called the
lower levels of society to the poorJ

what a vast amount of social work
V) done without the thought of pay.

The nursing of the sick, the care of j

motherless children, the feeding of
those below the line of subsistence, '

the helping and shielding and sooth- -

utfc iimi ib none ity ins pour to ine
poor every day. If paid for in dollars
would make the hundred thousand
millionaires poor at sunset.

Tho spirit of social service Is In
the masses of all our people. One
finds it throughout the land, among
workmen who join unions, among
farmers who put in their sick neigh-
bor's crops, and country-bre- d people
who come to one another's help in a
thousand neighborly ways in time of
trouble. The work that Is done for
money to buy comforts for tho work-
er himself is but a small per cent, of
the work done in this world; it Is the
work done by fathers for their fam-
ilies, by mothers fox their children,
by neighbors for one another all in-
stinctively following the divine in-
spiration of social help that ha
made our civilization grow nnd
spread nil over America. The great
Inventors are not rich; the great
moral and spiritual leaders of men
are not rich, nnd the greatest of out
political leaders die poor. This is
Indeed a practical world; that much
we must grant to those who eit in
high places and scoff; but It is made
a practical world by those who. with-
out money, do practical work for the
practical benefit of their fellows, nnd
who, perhaps, without professing re-
ligion, are living the spirit of Chris-Uarilt- y

in their simple relations with
their real neighbors more surely than
those who have killed their souls for
money, and let the ghosts of them-
selves haunt their lives, canting, in-

effective spectrea Hectoring the
corpse!

THE SILENT OPINION.

What Men Think of Women and
Women of Men.

Most men have some silent opin-
ions about women and most women
about men. There are certain types
of face, certain kinds of manner, cer-
tain methods of expression even, for
which many men and women are ut-

terly condemned in the minds of
some of their brothers and sisters.
A disposition to dislike certain types
of face is at times so strong as to
suggest a previous existence.

We do not openly say that all wom-
en with such and such eyebrows are
hard hearted or that a man must be
a charlatan if the color of his eyes
and hair contradict each other, but
we act continually upon notions hard-
ly less unreasonable. Educated men
with small vocabularies, for instance,
are divided as a rule by clever wom-
en Into fools by birth and self-mad- e

fools, according to whether thelx
want of equipment be ascribed to na-

ture or to affectation.
To the first they are indifferent;

to the latter they have almost always
a more or less active dislike. Such
men are often able, a fact their own
sex Invariably recognize. The man
whose words are few and ill chosen
may be a man of prompt and rea-
soned action, who having been
brought up among the silent wise or
tho garrulous silly deprecates the
waste of pains occasioned by the
game of talk. All mental athletics
bore him just as physical athletics
bore others.

In the same way the fact that a
man pretends to know no more words
than a savage may be a matter of
awkward though genuine humility
a fear of preteading to a culture he
does not possess or an act of super-
ficial conformity to a passing fashion
among a small set. It may have no
more to do with his real mind than
an ugly figure or an ill cut coat. Cir-
cumstances will sometimes convince
even a clever woman of these facts
so far as a given man is concerned, j

but she will never alter her silent
opinion as to the generality.

Clever women are very hard on
the men they imagine to be fools. t
Able men, on tho other hand, are not
at all hard on women they know to
bo stupid. Where youth and beauty
are concerned the fact Is easily un- - '
derstood, but youth and beauty by
no means explain the whole of this
phenomenon. Many men are in-

clined to think that the kind of men-
tal power in women which we collo-
quially call brains exists in inverse
ratio to their common sense aud
serves only to carry them with fatig-
uing rapidity through verbal fallacier
to a false conclusion. London Sp'
tator.

Remarkable Rentals.
Strange rents were being discussed
how this church paid one red rose

annually and that convent paid two
doves. A real estate man said:

"We have some remarkable rentals,
but England beats us here, for she is
the older country, and she delights
In maintaining the qualut customs of
the rast.

"The splendid manor of Farnhara
Royal Is held by the service of put-
ting the glove on the King's right
hand and by supporting the arm that
holds the scepter on Coronation Day.
There is no other payment.

"The rental of the manor of Ayles-ir- y

Is three eels in winter and three
ireen geese in summer, besides a lit-

ter of straw for the King's bedcham-
ber ttrlce a year if ho come thut way
so often.

"The manor of Addington's rental
is a pair of gilt spurs, a pair of tongs,
a snowball on Midsummer Day and a
rose at Christmas.

"The rental of the Manor of Cope-lan- d

Ib the holding of tho King's
head, If needful, as often as he crosses
the sea between Doverand Whitsund."

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Out of Danger,
Doctor Whipple, long Bishop of

Minnesota, was about to hold relig-
ious services near an Indian village In
one of the Western States, and before
going to tho .place of meeting asked
the chief, who was his host, whether
it was safe tor him to leave his effects
unguarded in the lodge.

"Plenty safe," grunted tho ted
man. "No while man In a hundred
miles from here." Woman's Home
Companion.

Too Much U.nnpathy.
"Does your rheumatism bother you

mucbf" "I should say it did. Every
Idiot I meet asks questions about it."

Cleveland Ltader.-- '

NEW YORK DAY BY DM.

Some of the Things Done Daily in the

Metropolis.

"Needs A Mother's Care."
There Is a child In St. Joseph's Or-

phan Asylum which, like Smee,.the
wicked pirate In "Peter Pan," "needs
a mother's care." Anyone who wants
to adopt a child of spirit could not
do better than try this. He (the
child) Is about 2 years old, wears a
white coat, a red dress and black
shoes and stockings, and up to date
he has this record:

Found by a pollcemnn pulling up
grass by the roots In Corlears Hook
Park.

When taken in tho. policeman's
arms continued his agricultural
practice on The policeman's mous-
tache.

When taken on JtiBtlce McAvoy's
desk In tho Children's Court he de-

liberately turned over the Inkwell.
When snatched up by the Justice

to save his little frock from getting
stained he tried to abstract the Jus-
tice's gold watch from his pocket.

Placed bnck on the desk, he play-
fully threw the inkwell at. the bridge
otneer who came to refill It.

Taken to the Gerry Society rooms,
be looked over tho other babies and
began to pummel them.

Spanked and put to bed, he had
to bo rcnrralgned (by proxy) lu
court.

Swung Cop Hy Coat. Tails.
Mrs. Rleka Silverman, "mother of

the push-ca- rt man," fought to free
one of her sons and gave Policeman
Hannon a very unhappy 10 minutes.
An admiring East-Sid- e crowd of 3000
persons saw Mother Silverman catch
the pollcemnn by the coat tails and
swing him around twice In tho air
nlmost as easily as a child swings a
toy balloon. Mrs. Silverman, who
owns many push-cart- s. It Is said. Is
60 years old, weighs nearly 300
pounds and Is very muscular. Han-
non had arrested "Shear" Wolfsky, a
push-ca- rt man, for violating the law.
Wolfsky submitted to arrest quietly,
but Mother Silverman appeared and,
Hannon Bald, tried to rescue the pris-
oner. Hannon arrested her, too, and
had his hands full. As the muscular
old woman threw herself on him, a
crowd miraculously sprang from tho
street to see the fun. After his aerial
flight the policeman mastered the
woman, just as the reserves were
going out to learn what the row was
about.

llliiid Poodle, Historical Maivci.
There was a man In our town and he

was wondrous wlso.
Ho jumped Into a bramble bush, and

scratched out both his eyes;
And when he saw bis eyca were out,

with all his might and main,
He jumped Into another bush and

scratched them in again.

The only time the trick of the wlsr?
man in our town has been duplicated
Is reported from Brooklyn. Hence,
a poodle In tho family of Louis Par-
mer, of 435 East New York Avenue,
Is the wise one. Heine Is 12 years
old. When Heine was a puppy he
was wondrous wise, nnd he got Into
a fight with a pussy cat that scratched
out both his eyes. Twelve years went
by, during which poor Heine was led
about by loving hands. Last. Sunday
the poodle met a cat and jumped Into
a fight with the pussy, which scratch-
ed his eyes in again. At any rate,
Heine can see again.

Lizzie Went To Jail.
Because Llzzlo Quelette Is a good

servant during her periods of ty

Magistrate Smith of Long Is-

land City has been somewhat Indul-
gent with her In the past. His knowl-
edge of the girl's good qualities is
complete, as she Is employed In his
household. Magistrate Smith, how-
ever, realized Friday that there must
be an end to all things, even to ex-
tending clemency to tippling servant
girls, and had the unusual experi-
ence of sending his own servant to
Jail for 10 days on a charge of in-

toxication and disorderly conduct.
The Magistrate accompanied his wife
to Far Rockaway to attend a social
function last Sunday. Lizzie was left
to care for the house during their ab-
sence infill Monday. Mrs. Smith re-
turned to the house alone on Moiu
Jay. She was shocked to find 50
children In front of the house hooting
nnd yelling at a woman who was
making a political speech on tho
front porch. It was Lizzie.

Xcedle "Hhciiiimtlsni."
An silver needle with

n gold eye wandered around In Mrs.
H. A'. Smith's body for something
over a half century. No one was
more surprised than she when the
needle ended Its wanderings by
emerging from her left knee. It U
a particularly fine needle, with its
gold eye, and Mrs. Smith's mother
must have been very much vexed
when her baby daughter swallowed
It. Mrs. Smith as a baby must have
swallowed It, say the doctors, though
Mrs. Smith has no rocollection of
having performed such a feat. She
bad been having "rheumatism," so
she thought, for more than a year,
and the pain had been settling about
her ' left knee-ca- Yesterday the
pain became so Intense that she
callod Dr. Lambert. He applied the
lancet and found the long-lo- st needlo.

By order of the Minister of Rail-
ways all the women who have hither-
to sold the tickets at Prussian railway
stations have been replaced by men.
The women are said to have been
too nervous, Irritable and prone to
get into disputes.

A statistical paper on India Issued
recently shows that in 1904 there
were killed in that country ly snakes
and wild beasts 24,034 persons 21,-88- 0

by snake bites, 796 by tigers,
399 by leopards, and the rest by
other animals. The number of cattle
killed was 98,582.

The ancient poets used to sing of
the dense forests of Sicily. Today
the mountains are bare. The ques-
tion of reforesting is a difficult one.
Attempts at starting new growth are
Frustrated by the peasants, who tear
down fences and drive in tbelr goats.
Only under military protection could
new forest tees be grown.

The Alliance Israelite Universalis
has placed five Blalystok orphans in
the Ahlem Agricultural Scnool, and
has as a first Instalment applied the
sum of 18,000 marks for their main-
tenance and education.

I COMMERCIAL COIMi

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reports.

New York. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade says:

The advancing season hns broaden-
ed retail trade in staple lines, nota-
bly heavy-weig- ht clothing and foot-
wear, while wholesale and jobbing
departments make satisfactory- - re-

turns, and there is definite improve-
ment in the promptness with which
mercantile collections are made.
Current distribution Is scarcely more
general than the demand for distant
delivery, indicating that confidence
In the future remains unshaken. In-

dustrial operations are on an unpre-
cedented scale, with especial pres-
sure at steel mills, rnr shops and
Bhipynrds. Prices are well main-
tained, the general Ifvel showing a
net. gain Blnce the month opened.
Many voluntary advances In wages
are noted, and If Is hoped that, the
scarcity of labor will be less disturb-
ing when farm work Is finished.
Railway blockades still delay phlp-pvt.t- s,

yet earnings for October thus
far surpassed last year's by 7.5 per
.ent.

Aside from the ndvnnce of $4 per
ton In tho price of pipe nt the chiso
of last week, quotations of Iron and
steel remain steady, but notably firm.
Some mills can promise small deliv-
eries In a few weeks, but as a rule
contracts already on hand assure ac-
tivity far Into next year, even with
tho InorcnseJ production that will
follow the opening of new plants.

Liabilities of commercial fnllures
thus far reported for October amount-
ed to $4,561,211. of which $2,S20,-17- 7

were In manufacturing, $1,671,--
333 In trading anJ $69,701 in other
commerclnl lines. Failures this week
numbered 186 In the United States,
against 233 last year.

Wholesale Market.
Baltimore, Md. FLOUR steady

and unchanged; receipts. 13,725 bar-
rels; exports, 16.705 barrels.

WHEAT Firmer; spot contract.
75 U (ir 75 V4 ; snot No. 2 red Western,
SO ft. 80 Hi October. 75 U tfr75;
November, 75 Civ December,
77 (n 77 ; Bteamer No. 2 red, 69 U
('( 69 i4.

CORN Firm; snot, 52?fr2 94;
October. 52 (ft 5 2 V, ; far, 47 i
4 7; January, 4 7 H fit- 4 7 ; Febru-
ary, 47; steamer mixed, 51 f 51 '4 ;

renoitits, 62,222 bushels; exports, 17.-14- 2

bushels; Southern white corn. 54
56; Sou'hern yellow corn, 5 4 (a

55
OATS Quiet; No. 2 white, 3Sa4

W39V4; No. 3 wbit, .". 7 & Z 8 I

No. 2 mixed, 37 Cf 37',.
RYF Firm; No. 2 Western ex-

port, 6l'f?67: No. 2 Western do-
mestic. 72 iff 73.

BUTTER Steady and uncharged:
fancy imitntlon. 21 ji 22: fancy
creamery, 27ffi 2S; fnncv ladle, 1 S ?
20: store pnekod. 1 C 1 A ifi IS.

EGGS Firm. 2 4.
CHEESE Active and unchannod:

j larco, 13; medium, 13T; small,
14V4.

SUGAR Steady and unobungpj;
' coarse granulated, 5.2": fine. 5.20.
j New Wk. BUTTER Firm:

street price, extra creamery. 27: of-
ficial prices, creamery, common to
p'tra, 19(fi 26'; held secoir'" i ex-

tra, 21 (ft 26; State dairy. ' mon
to fancy, 19 0 25 V. ; renovate.:, com-
mon to extra, 1 6 f 22.

EGGS Steady; Western firsts, 25;
official price. 2 4 V- - ff 25.

POULTRY Alive, quiet: Western
rhlckenB, 11; fowls, 13: turkvs, 14:
dressed. Irregular; Western chickens,
10fil5: spring turkeys, 1 1 f 14:
fowls, 10 13.

LARD Firm: Western prime,
9.55 9.65; refined, steady; com-
pound, 7 Hi 7 .

PORK Firm; short clear, 16.75
I8'50; mess, 18. 00f. 18.75.

COTTONSEED OIL Easy; prime
crude, f. o. b. mills, 29; do. yellow,
nominal.

SUGAR Raw, steady; fair refin-
ing. 3; centrifugal, 96 test, 4;
molasses sugar, 3 V4 ; refined, steady.

POTATOES Irish, steady and
.sweets, wet.k; Jerseys, per

barrel, 1.001.50.
WHEAT No. 2 red, 7& eleva-

tor; No. 2 80 f. o. b. nflont; No. 1
Northern Duluth, 87 f. o. b. afloat;
i:o. 2 hard winter, 82 f- o. b. afloat.

CORN No. 2, 54 elevator and
5n f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55;No. 2 white, 55. Option market
was without transaction, closing net
unchanged; January closed 50; May
closed 49; December closed 5194.

OATS Mixed oats 26 ft 32 pounds,38; natural white, 30tft 33 pounds,
39 4' 40; clipped white, 38 40
pounds, 3943.

Live Stock.
New York. BEEVES Feeling

dull; dressed beef In fair demand;
native sides, 7fa9c. per pound;
Texan beef, 6G?7c.

CALVES Westerns and grassers
not wanted. Veals, 4.50 (fi 8.50; culls
and little calves, 3.50 4.00; West-
erns and grassers, nominal; dressed
calves, dull; city dressed veals, 8
13c. per pound; country dressed, 7
12c.

Chicago. CATTLE Fancy steers
6.757.30; common to good, 5.00(7?
6.63; cows, 2.754.90; heifers, 2.50

f 5.25; bulls, 2.40 4.25; culves,
4.75 (fi 7.75; stockers and feeders,
2.254.50.

HOGS Choice heavy shipping, 6. 53
6.62; light butchers, 6.506.60;

choice light, 6.45;6.55; light mixed,
6.30 (C 6.40; packing, 5.50 6.40;
pips. 5.25 6.15.

SHEEP Sheep, 4.50 5.75; yearl-
ings, u.506.25; lambs, 6.007.60.

WORTH REM KM BERING

The population of Chicago now al-

most exactly equals that of Vienna.
As far back as 1568 It wns decid-

ed In the case of Bon vs. Smith, In
tho reign of Elizabeth, that a woman
by marriage loses her former name,-an-

legally receives the name of her
husband.

The crust of the earth, so far as
we can examine It, contains only
about 20- out of the 75 or more ele-
ments, and of these 20 only eight
are present to the amount of more
than 1 per ceat. of the whole.

1

, From Bloemfonteln comes the
news that a trek Is being organized
from the Orange River Colony to
British East Africa. The first pariy
will consist of a hundred Boors, fully
equipped with wagons, oxen and
horses.

An English bread-makin- g compe-
tition has recently been in progress
In London. It aroused the inttnxst
of 4,000 bakers in England, Ireland,
Wales, the lslo of Man and th Chan-
nel .Inlands, who made entries in
the several classes. The requisite
weight, of the louf was 1 94 pound
coU. ar.d various prizes wore offered.

Young Vomen'Sd'
securing young glrlB as caddies. So
there's another masculine occupation
changing hands.

The players Bay they never had
a boy attendant yet who didn't either
giggle, laugh, excliilni or criticise
when the golfer mnde un off hit.

The boys, too, were apt to run off
after stray squirrels, or else were too
busy to come at tho very time their
services wore most desired. Accord-
ing to Good Housekeeping, those
Who have tried girls find them more
respectful, more companionable and
more conscientious. Their strength
seems equal to that of the boys.
while their manners are decidedly
tllil-- aml I, In r 15 1. llntL.K !o I.r.n.1 '

The greatest length of time which
nny bottle has been known to remain
afloat Is twenty-on- e years. A bot-
tle containing a message, which was
thrown overboard by an American
sea captain off Newfoundland In
1878, was picked up off the weal
coast of Ireland early In 1 899.

nvlncnl nnpHcritioTrai tlioy ''annol. rni"' fr,
portion of t tic un- -. TliMroi i onl v

way to cure iloifn'Ms, an n u ,y cn uti-- 1

1: t io iim rorn' lli'.. , .mM., i,v .i
Inllaniqil cn i ;ti,i!i of t - H n i - .

tlm Eustachian Tube. ,l !ils tulm tsl.flamed you havo.i rtnnMhi mil or innmr.
feet hfirPr. ii'id urivi I: "UirMv limlIieafricKS int'i" reult, anil uule the iiitlri'n.
matlon can ho takin on nt 1 thin tube re.
stored to Its normal cond'tlon. liearln--
he lestroyoil forever. Nine iiet out of i
are can"il by catarrh, whleU Is notlilii : but i

Inflameil condition of the nmeon ui'rne,.
Wo will irlve One Hun.lreil Ilollnre 'or any

pane of IieatnoAsieanurd hy catarrh that erin-n-

be cured by Unit's ' itnrrh Cure. fo:
circulars free. F..I.''tiKXKY A Co.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Dmc'lits, 7Se,
T;;fco Hall's Family Pills for countlpatlon.

Postal facilities In China are re-
ported to be Improving through the
service on fast trains between Polrin
and Hankow. These are expected to
make the run In thlrty-sl- x hours.

A Good Ilrrorcl.
Out of nil thr externa remeriirn on th

market we doubt if lhr in one that ha
the record nf t tin t poroin
plnster Allcock'i. It h now heen in up
for Hixtv years, and still continue to he
an popular ns ever in doing its prent work
of relieving our pains nnd aches. It is the
remedy we all need when suffering from
any form nf ache or pain resulting from
taking cold or over-strai-

Allcoek'n (Masters are sold hy druggist
in every part of the civilized world.

Ttflbles are the links that bind moth-
ers to and rIho keip them at
home when they want to go ahoppiiiK

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Suffered Severely Villi Kezeliln AH Over
Body ATlioumiurt Tttnnki to

Cutlcura lteinedleii.
"For ever thirty-fiv- e years 1 wn a se-

vere euUerer from eczema. The eruption
was net confined to any one plnce. it
was all over lny body, limbs, and even on
my head. 1 am sixty ?c?.m old and an
old sold er, and have been examined tiy

the i;oernment iionrd over tifcen times,
and they taid there was no cure tor me. 1

have taken all kinds of medicine and huve
spent large sums of money for , doc'ors,
without avail. A abort tune m;o 1 decided
to try the Ctiticura Kemcdies, and after
using two cal;e of C'uticuru Soap, two
ooxes rf utieura Ointment, and twe hot-tie- s

of Cuticura Kcsoivunt, two triatinenn
in all, 1 am now well und completely
cured. A thousand thanks to Cu'icura. 1

cannot apeak too hiphly ot the Cuticura
r.emcdics. John T. Uracil, Richraondcle.
Ross Co., Ohio. .July 17, 11)03."

In timea of peace girls prepare their
weiunnif trouHHeaux.

jr. Winslow'sSoothinK Hyrnpfor Children

allays puin, cures wind colic, 'ioca but tle)

Some men haven't troubles enough
or ineir own. so tney nei married.

There is no satisfaction
keenm- - thnn hpinn rlrv 1 1 i
&nd comfortable .

when out in the
hwdest storm
YOU ARE SURE JfcMl .. -- ,', VMS"- -

(IF THIS IP Vnil 1

WEAR mxm,

WATERPROOF I i.i
Wlll'vl. I

CLOTHING iA
BLACK OR YCLLOW I

On sale everywhere I --fi2L

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ilia, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure tlicse stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtin! represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Msaft

DoKt

HEALTH

SPEEDY CURE CF KISS GOOSE

8b e Is Mnde Well by Lydlft E. Pink-ham- 's

Voifetablo Compound, and
Writes Gratefully to Mrs. Plr.kham.

For the wonderful help that she has
fonnd Miss Cora Urxxle, 235 E. Chicago
Avenue. Chicago, III., believes it her
duty to write the following letter for
publication. In order that other women
afflicted In the same wny may be

1 KSI5
r, ?73T"!.MtlU,

IB

mm miumM

Jlliss Cora Goode J

beneflten as she wns. Miss Goode i

president of the Hryu Mn'vr Lawn
Tenuis Club of Chicago. She writes;
Penr Mrs. Plnkhnm:

'' I tried many difTcrcnt miiedlm to
build up my sy!"'. wliic'n bad Iwcome run
down from lowii.f proficr ri'nt ami umvasoii-abl-

bourn, but iiutiiiiik; Sdiuuil to hnlp ute.
Mother is a groat nilvociifco of Lytliu K. Pink-haai'- n

Vcgctiil.lo Cotiiriound for fcinnle trou-
bles, having used it hurM-l- t Home years oko
with p'ont nuccpvic. So I lienn to tnko it,
and In i titan n month I wo.tsbl to be out
of bed an i out of doors, nnd in three month
1 wn.s Vntirelv well, flcally I liavc never feit
so strong and w ell as I have since. "

No other medicine lias such a record
of cures of female troubles as has Lvdia
K. I'iulvhain's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backnche,
bloating (or flatulence), displacement
of organs, inflammation or ulceration,
can be restored to perfect health
and strenpth by taking Lvdia E,
l'inkham'B Vegetable Compound.

"Mrs. Plnkhnm invites all sick women
to write her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health. Iler experience
is very great, and she gives the benefit
of it to ull who stand In need of wise
counsel. She istbo daughter-in-la- of
Lydia H. rinUbam and for five
years has been advising side women
free of charge. Addrcs;;, Lvnn, V.it i.

E
or Sore Muscles due to Colds, ,

Slrcins or tlhtL ilsni
will hnT the inflammation that rmnoii the
lam quickly removal h limt birthing
Willi hot nftfer, then rutibii.g ou briskly

Johnson's '

It wonderful power to iain bai
vault! il fiiinoim shire lSlu. --

25c., tlina tinwa u murh SOo. All denier.
I. 8. JOHNSON Sc CO., noton Maw,

t( fH I of l UnnillK UWilV frnm v.nrw.irk, try to Um nn tnsiir wav of
doitiK it. That's one of the secrtts of
KUCC't'KR.

HICKS'
tod ss n n 15

'Jibuti
iiAv JTVx ,,'-- L riini r

..'.'fr.&fC" mm m m
TAa ALL WlMtt!

And IS'ervouaoess
Trial bailie 10c At drug More

L. DOL'OLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LOouglas $4 Gilt Edge lino

canMHpeequaiiBQa.anyprice,
7b Hu4 l)altrt:

W. lM Douk.iu'
Ilotme m ine most

eotiipUMtt in Ui:g
Send for Vufu.'oQ

SHOES KOR EVERYBODY AI ALL tRICEii
M..D-- . Sliuea, f to Sl.SO. JSoyr Shoan, .!
U.S125. Woman's E.'iim. (.OO to Si. 60.)Li4a' At Chi. Jrsn'a Khn.. QK ,n Ct

Try W. L. lourlas Women's, MU anct
Children's huea; for ntylo, fit uud wemr

tliry escel other makes.
II I could take you Into my targe

factories at Brockton, Mass. .and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any othfr make.

Wherever you live, you era obtain W. t
Doutlu hoc. Hla name and prka U atamped

n tna bottom, which protects yuu against hlg--
BtIcm and Inferior hoc. Takr nm aiao.fi.(uf. Aik your dealer for W. L. Douglas shtxt
Snd Insist iipon havlnr litem,
fast Color f uelett mtj; tiu will mot war Sraiasw
Writs tor fllustrated Catalog ol Fall Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Dept. I , Brockton, Mass,

PENSION FOR AGE.
Writs meat onc fir nlsuks and InntnitlluiK.F rliTjje. No rVii.l.ii,, No l'ay, AdilrvM W.

11. W ILLS, Will Uillhllnu, S Indians av.. Wash.
iiiHluu, Ll. U. falcnts aud TruOo-slark- s bollcllvd.

UVthUas. i: lUla fAfk.it. U WILL PA(
M U 44

Suffer
all niht lon0 from toothkche,

neuraJcjicx or rheumedisift

Sloacres
Lirviiiveivt

kills the pzvin quiets the
nerves cxnd induces sleep

At eJI dealers! Price 25c 50c bHtiO
Dr? Eexrl S.SIowv, Bostoi,MakSS.U.SA.,


